
DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WNS,LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

COIINER PRINCESS AND BANXATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

JOHN PARSONS.1 W. J. PAItEONS. PL A. ROCERIS.

THE PARSONS PRODUCE 00.,
R. A. ROGERS, Managor.

-WRTOLESALE PACKERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Fanoy Dairy anld Oroameiry Bultter, Eggs, Apples,
.AT« D:R-MsmmE O L~

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS@
175x Main Street, Cauchon B3lockc, L.P

*rlpoe620. 1Wi nnipeg, Man.
RstvEaatcrs Imperial Bank of Cauada, Winnipeg, ?dan. and Packliill Banking Co., Parkhill, Ont.

IntogrLty Âiong Bulsiness Nion.
la the standard ci intogrity among business

men being lowered I It certainly looka that
way. Scarcely a day passes but that lu soma
part cf the country theru is a difalcation, an
enibezzlement. or a crookcd transaction cf soma
kiud ainong business men. And the worst of
it is that tiiosu wvho are guilty of wrong.doing
seem ta bu just as wcll thouglit of in the busi-
ness world as thosc iwho are bonest in aIl their
dealings, provided tkey kecp out of the clutches
cf the law and avoid exposuru in the public
prints. If they escape ucposure and punish-
ment they act as if they were entitled ta recog.
nition and social courtesies from their acquaint-
ances, andi it ia seldom that they receive a re*
buff. Io this becausu there is net as high a
regard for buasucess probity ?,s there cught
ta bu?

It ie certainly a vcry ddngurous condition cf
affiairs, toeay thu leastcf it. Th ccndcning cf
a breach of trust in a%~ cemmunity is pretty
certain ta bo followcd by other crimes or a like
nature in that corniunity. If the impression
gets abroad that an man'e relatives and friandls
will cornu to hie assistance if hoe proves false te
the trust reposed ln him, and ivill shield hini
frein exposure and punishment, there are likel".
te' be more crimes agtinst property than if
expesure were, certain and punithment, sure.
Bpt every time on offense is pardoncd the

standard cf business morality is lowured in
some degree. Men who place their honor
abeve everything are not, cf course, influenccd
by the condonieg of crime; but the n'en who
are Iikely te yicld ta temptation, yield moie
readily when they are tempted, boeuso they
tbink that if their wroug-doiug je discovercd
the chances are tliat tbey will net bu exposed
or punished. Those, therefore, who assibt ie
ceedenieg crimes, however commendablo their
motives may bc, do society a positive injury.
They are indlirectly respensible for other crimes
wbich are committed. Thuy break down the
barriers which help te keop men honest.

le perbaps uvery city in this country the
uxcusing of young mon who have robbed their
employers ls not an uncommon occurrence. In
somo instances those whose first offense ie
excused tom eout well, but it is sea to say that
the great in-jority cf tbemn corne te a bad end.
But the practicu cf condoning offences wotuld
net bc se objectiùnable if tîte knowledge cf the
offenses were confined to tiiose directly con-
ccrned in thern. 'the cifencus, however, bu-
corne keowa, and ale the faut that they have
been condoncd. The resuît that wrong-doing
ie Yegarded lightly by those, whose sensu cf
honor is net grcat.

It is the plain duty cf business men in every
comiunity to encourage a high standard cf
morality. Thcy ebould do this not ouly by

BÙOTS anld SHOBS.
llaving puichasod tho stock of Nixon & Co., of
Winnlpeg, comprising gooda mantifactured by

Tljompson & Co. - Montroal.
_AND-

Seguin, Lalime & Co., St. ijyacinthe.
we %vill ecar theso lines out at 25,, less than

any other'house in the trade.

KW SEND IN YOUR ORDrRS: 'Q.

0. H. MAHON e~ 00.,
WIN-NlIPEC, -MAN.

RUTCHISON, DIGNUR4 & NISBET,
Manufacturera' Agents and ltlerchants,

LîNirKs, INSPORTRI) WOOLLENS AN~D TAILOR.S'
Taxr&rxuos. SELECT GArNADIAN TwEEDS

55 Êront St. West, - TORONTO.
-SOLE AGOKYTS IN CANADA POP.-

J. N. fL.chanIson, Sons & Owndon, Bolut. Liner. Good
Currle. Lco & Oawn, IIawIlk, .... Scotch Tu eeds
I. Pringlo & Son, iamick, - . Scotch Underwaro
Dav'id Moseley a5 Son. Vanrhester, - Itubber Ooode
J. S. Manton & <n., Birningh:Ln. .. . . ... uttoils

Siock of Lin-w wesadT~nrg

R. B 11UT011180Ç. BD. J. ILi~.. R A. Ntagirr

ineisting on tho puni>hment of ail who are
guilty of violating the laws for tLie pretection
of property, but aise by rcfusing ta have aoy
business or social relations with those who are
guilty of crookcd business transactions of any
kind.

Unfortunately, riches cover a multitude of
sine nowedays. How much botter it would bo
for society if a rich inan, who gnt hie wealth
dishonestly, %vere, ticated as a coîmoun thlief
instead cf bjing honored and respected.-ATer.
ch'uzt.ï Mfagazine.

Facts.
The peet Tennyson ean take a wvordtleîs ahect

of paper, and by writing a pourr on it, make it
worth sixty.five thousand dollars. - That's
geni3s.

Vanderbilt cau write a few %yards on P, eheet
of piper, and mnake it worth five millica dollars.
-Tmat's capital.

The United Statue eau take an ounce and a
quarter of gold and stamp upon it an ",E.agie
bird " and make it wortb twunty dollars.-
-That's money.

The inechaula can take material worth fivo
dollars and make it iota, a watch worth one
hundred dollars. -Titt'â akili.

The merchant can take an article Worth
seventy-fivo eents and scll it for a dollar.-
That'a business.

A lady can purchase a very comfortable
bonnet for threo dollars and scventy fi vu conts,1
but sho prcfers one that costs twenty.savcn
dollars. -T1hat'ti foolishuese.

The ditch diggcr works tcn huta a day and
shovoe three or four tons of carth for two
dollars -That'e lahor.

The cclitor cf this paper could write a check
for cighty million dollars, but it ivotild net ho
worth a nickel.-That'e rougli.-gThc Book
Zk<e'pcr.
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